Dr. Beid thinks that we can acquire a knowledge of our own minds by " an accurate reflection upon its operations,"
" and by paying due attention to the course of human actions and conduct. The animal kingdom exhibits all the laws both of the mineral and the vegetable. It has form, size, and substance. It can be measured and weighed. It was created as a class, and will last whilst the world lasts. It lives as an individual and dies: it is nourished by means of an internal ?organized structure, which takes up and applies to its own use suitable nourishment from surrounding objects; but it also has its own specific properties, although philosophers have failed in finding them. By some it has been said that the animal differs from the vegetable in that it has gluten. But the mushroom and onion and others have gluten! Some say animals have stomachs, vegetables none : but the zoophytes have far less appearance of stomachs than the pitcher-plant or fly-catcher ! Even locomotion belongs not to the lower class of the animal kingdom. What then distinguishes the animal as a class from the vegetable as a class ? Consciousness, and this only. Pluck a leaflet from the sensitive plant, and the wildest casuist will not assert that the root thereof cognizes the wrong; but wound the remotest fibre of the dullest animal, and the whole frame sympathises. The plant is injured and knows it not. The animal feels, and knows it feels, however it may be wanting in power to express.
Consciousness, then, is the corner-stone of the mental temple. The very lowest species of animals have a nervous system; semifluid .and half-organized it may be, but it is nevertheless the chaos, the " indigesta que moles" out of which the finer fibres and cerebral development of the higher animals are evolved. Vegetables exhibit no trace of this. Should it even be contended that I have failed to prove the immateriality of mind, or, except by analogy, the consciousness of animals, yet here, in the anatomical analysis, we shall find neither difficulty nor doubt. As nerve, so sensibility ; as brain, so mind, will be found strictly and demon-.stratively true, throughout every link of the whole animal chain.
From the long abdominal nerve of the worm up to the complex system of man, we shall find progressive additions as the animal intelligence increases.
The zoophites have the nervous system in its simplest form, that is jelliform, and yet they exhibit consciousness and volition. " Ehrenberg thought lie discovered a series of" small gray nervous masses in animalcule, which he considered ganglions."
In the ascaris* a single thread passes along the body, but no ganglia are discoverable as yet.
Earth-worms have a double nervous chord and a ganglion at each ring.
In the crustacea the brain is typified.f " In the caterpillar there are many ganglia," (i. e., small nervous nodules, composed of white and gray matter, such as the human brain is composed of, whilst the gray or cineritious matter is never found in the nerves.) " In the chrysalis we find a notable shortening of the chain of ganglia." In the papilio brassica Herold found "the whole chain of ganglia scarcely half as long as in the caterpillar; the sixth and seventh had altogether disappeared. The second, third, fourth, and fifth were united so as to form only two ganglia, and the ganglion above the oesophagus was composed of two large lobes, each of which gave rise to a large optic nerve."J Thus, as the caterpillar progresses to the butterfly?from the lower to its higher stage of existence?it is found to gather nervous matter into its head to form a brain; to see, and to fly, and propagate. This is the type of the whole, and the child's development is equally instructive.
In the head of the foetus during the first month after conception, the whole head, brain and all, is gelatinous and transparent.
In the rabbit it is so to the fourteenth day.
In the chicken to the end of the second day.
In the second month, or during the fifth and sixth week (in the human foetus), vessels are seen on and in the brain, and a few limpid and transparent globules formed by the pia mater. In the seventh and eighth week the head and spine lose their transparency.?
The dura mater is visible; the brain is like the white of an egg. The cerebellum still divisible into two.\\ The cerebral hemispheres commence; there are no nerves, no annular protuberances, commissures, corpus callosum, &c.
As the foetus progresses, additions are made to the brain as well as to the body; the eyes appear, and so do the nerves which are to supply them. The senses of smell, and hearing, and taste, all undergo a progressive development, until the child is born, and even after that; for the brain of an infant is not half so large, nor so fibrous, nor so perfectly developed as that of a full grown man, and its mental development maintains a precisely similar ratio.As the brain of man is thus proved to be built up by degrees, so does it decline. things, I endeavour to find out wherein they differ, wherein they agree, and why they differ, why they agree ? These three faculties, then, the one which traces differences, called by phrenologists the faculty of comparing, but which should be named, the power of analyzing ; secondly, the power of tracing resemblances, improperly named wit; and thirdly, the power of connecting causes and consequences together, constitute, as far as I can judge, the whole of our reasoning faculties, and they are employed in every relation of mind; in knowing a tree when we see it, or in distinguishing a tree from a stone, a house from a man, earth from water, or straw from grass, truth from falsehood; by these three powers the poor idiot distinguishes his food from fire, takes one and repudiates the other; by them he goes to his bed, or rises, or walks, or warms himself; by them, and only them, Newton followed the planets in tlieir orbits, tracked tlie comet in its wildest flight, showed that charcoal and diamond were the same, and that water ought to burn.
And 
